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Breastfeeding is an incredibly cost-effective preventive 
measure to improve maternal-child health & development

World Health Organization, 2010; Lancet BF Series, 2016; 
Bartick et al., Matern Child Nutr, 2017
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The Lancet breastfeeding series



https://data.unicef.org/topic/nutrition/infant-and-young-child-feeding/



Why do EBF rates continue to be low globally?

Adv. Nutr. 3: 790–800, 2012

Funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation through a grant to Yale University
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Breastfeeding Gear Model

Pérez-Escamilla R, Curry L, Minhas D, et al. Adv Nutr. 2012 Nov 1;3(6):790-800.
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So given how much we know about the benefits of human milk and breastfeeding, and how cost-effective BF interventions are, a key question is why still the great majority of women in the world who choose to breastfeed don’t do it as long as they would like. In response to this question my research group at Yale developed the Breastfeeding Gear Model (BFGM) based on a Complex Adaptive Systems analysis. Analogous to an engine this model proposes the need for eight ingredients gears that need to operate in synchrony for the proper functioning of large scale breastfeeding programs. Evidence-based advocacy generates the political will that is needed to develop and pass legislation to protects breastfeeding and release the needed resources for proper protection, promotion and support of breastfeeding. These resources support the implementation and enforcement of key protection measures including maternity protection for women employed in the formal and informal economy sectors, and the WHO Code. They are also needed for developing the workforce responsible for implementing key health facility- and community- based initiatives including the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative and home-based peer counseling. Demand creation for breastfeeding services can be strongly supported through sound behavior change based social marketing campaigns. Operational research is key for identifying implementation bottlenecks and addressing them on time. At the heart of the BFGM is the master gear which is responsible for overall coordination including timely communication across and monitoring of pre-established goals based on multi-level decentralized management information systems that allow for evidence-informed local decision making. The BFGM feasibility an dutility to guide large scale implementation efforts has now been confirmed in 8 countries across 5 world regions.



BBF Goal
Create an evidence-based toolbox to help guide development and tracking of 

large-scale, well-coordinated, multi-sectoral, national breastfeeding 
promotion programs 
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BBF Vision

• Empower countries to: 
• Assess their current readiness for scale-up

• Multisectoral and multidisciplinary stakeholders consensus process
• Identify key areas for improvement
• Act upon them using an evidence-informed approach
• Monitor progress of scaling-up breastfeeding protection, promotion 

and support programmes

• Knowledge sharing across countries



BBF Index

Matern Child Nutr. 2018;e12596.



BBFI based on Breastfeeding Gear Model
The Breastfeeding Gear Model (BFGM)a: The foundation for BBF

Pérez-Escamilla et al. Adv Nutr 2012

Eight gears at work 
and in harmony for 

large-scale 
improvement in a 
country’s national 

breastfeeding 
program



BBFI Scoring

• BBFI scoring process
− Benchmarks
− Individual gears
− Final overall score

Consensus must be reached on each benchmark score 
before recording

Behavior change and communication interventions in Bangladesh. 
Photo credit- Amy Fowler-USAID.



BBF Process

Matern Child Nutr. 2018;e12659.



BBF process

Meeting 4
•Present and reach
consensus on
recommendations

Meeting 2
•Primary benchmark  
scoring and progress
reports

•Disseminate BBF
Results and 
recommendations to 
decision makers

Meeting 5Meeting 1
•Committee orientation
to BBF and scoring
•Formation of gear teams
and data collection plans

Meeting 3
•Final benchmark 
scoring
•Gear & total BBF 
Score calculated, 
gaps identified

month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 108

Preparations
•Identify coordinator & 
committee members
•Preliminary data 
collection
•Plan for Meeting 1



Current BBF Countries: What have we learned? 

http://bbf.yale.edu/



Translation of policy to practice

14

Curr Dev Nutr 2019;3:nzz078



Matern Child Nutr. 2019;e12766.



Thank you! www.BBF.yale.edu

Rafael.perez-escamilla@yale.edu @rperezescamilla

Pergamon Museum
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